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Btato paper has boon rash
enough to suggest a third term for
Cams.-

Mu.

.

. OAMEHON in beginning to ob-

uorvo some of the peculiarities of nb-

ntract

-

politics.

POLITICAL machines run in defiance
of honest party eontimont don't com-

mand quite aa much blind devotion as
they have in the past. Don Cameron
trill vouch for the truth of this nssor-

tion. .

Guinea can now return home , hid

successor nt Ohcmnity having boon in-

.stalled.

.-

. The special providence which
has protected Air. GrigRs in retaining
Jiia position secins to liavo failed in
getting in ito work. x

THE Bopublicau "noils as a Ho"

THE BEE'H comment on the Denver
"Union depot troubles. The Republi-

can

¬

will have to fight it out in this
case with the Denver Tribune , which
is near .enough to the scat of war to
know what is talking about.-

Qov.

.

. Kinmrooi ) is barred out of
the tariff commission , according to
Attorney General Drowsier , bccauto-

ho was formerly a member of the
senate which passed the bill. His
Iowa friends , who will not iako no for
an answer , propoao to nominate and
elect him to congress this fall over all
competitors.-

TJIIJ

.

call for the organization of a
state anti-monopoly lenguo at a con-

vention
¬

to bo hold at Lincoln , 21st ,

contemplates the organization of local
anti-monopoly leagues in the various
towns and cities of the state. .

The state league would , of neces-

sity

¬

, bo composed only of delegates
duly elected by the local leagues
The number of delegates elected by
each local league is not fixed , but wo

presume tlio convention frill admit all
who present the proper credentials ,

The Anti-Monopoly League , unlike
the Farmers' Alliance , admits all
classes , professional mon , mechanics ,

laborer * , merchants , manufacturers
and farmers. All who desire to chock
the aggression of corporate monopo-

lies by legal means are expected to as-

sociate

¬

themselves together in every
locality.-

A
.

local league may be formed by
five man if no greater number is
toady to afllliato with the movement.
Quito a number of nnti-mytiopoly
leagues liavo already been organized ,

and wo presume that many more will
bo organized within the next two
weeks.-

SINCK

.

the passage by the house of
the bill creating a secretary of agri-

culture
¬

, Valentino's organs in the state
hayo boon howling loudly the praises
of the Nebraska congressman as the
jchampion of a valuable and important
measure. This scheme , whoso only
object is to create a few soft and fat
offices , was denounced by Tun BEK

when it was reported from the com-

mittee
¬

on agriculture. There is no
demand on the part of ouf
farmers for a secretary of agriculture.
The country is poorly enough served by
the present bureau for the distribution
of garden seeds and the encourage-
ment

¬

of the department of public
printing , Niuo-touths of the agricul-
tural

¬

journals furnish more practical
information for farmers in a single
Issue than is contained in a dozen
volumes of the reports sent out by Lo
Duo and his successor. Every seed

tore has on sale the "now and valu-

able'1

¬

seeds which it costs the govern-
ment

¬

eighty thousand a year to propo ;

gate , and which are distributed
through congressmen to their
constituents. The people are calling
for greater economy in government
and Jighjor taxation. They see no
purpose in the creation of a depart-
ment of agriculture with o cabinet

'
olllcer at the head , and a score of
clerks jat fho tail , which will be-

ub orjrodwiHally; as well by the pros-

ent'.oommuuioncr
-

and bureau. The
whole Bchoino is a raid on the treas-
ury

¬

department in the interest of
political tramps , and bos received no
encouragement from the farmers.

THE U. P. HEAD TAX
The Union Pacific organs , with

democratic and republican labels
como promptly tr> the front in defense
of the hospital head tax. They wan

to inako the public believe this is

purely n benevolent arrangement , got-

ten up in the interests and by the re-

quest of the company's employes.
Now if the employes of the railroac

company desire to impose a head tn*
on themselves for hospital purposes
they have the right to do so, but the
question is what right has the com-

pany to force them to contribute
part of their earnings for the supper
of the medical department , over which
they liavo no control whatever
Such exactions nro on a par with the
forced contributions levied by Jesse
James nnd his gang. Thcso gentle-

manly
¬

highway-men would order pas
scngors and trainmen to hold up the !

hands , under penalty of death , while
they wont through their pockets
Thu benevolent managers of the U , P
command the helpless employes o

that giant corporation , to utind nut
deliver , under penalty of loosing tliei-

livolyhood. . If this hospital service is-

a voluntary offiir toward which th0
laborer at Sl.fiO a day has contribute !

as much as the general manager , who
earns $20,000 n year , why shonlda''

nil who pay have the enino voice in
the management of the lUilrrny hos-

pitals.

¬

.

When a man hires a doctor ho in a1

liberty to discharge him if ho do en

not suit him , nnd hire another , bu
hero the company compels their cm-

ploycH to pay for drugs , hoapita
nurses and surgeons , nnd they have no
word to sny aa to who shall bo em-

ployed , or when or how , or whore.
What is the consequence ? Da the
surgeons nnd hospital nurses con-

sider

¬

that they nfo under obligations
to the parties who make up their in-

come , or do they look to the railroad
managers for their orders ?

Wo nro told that citizens not em-

ployed and not injured by the road
can only bo admitted in the hospitals
on the payment of n dollar and u half
n day , but citizens injured on the
road who r.ro not employes will bo-

roatcd frco of charge. At whoso ex-

pense

¬

wo pray ?

Why should the employes of the
road pay for treatment of parties who
are not employed , that maybe injured

>y accidents on the road ? Why
should the company ask their cm-

iloycs

-

to pay for their medical do-

jartmont
-

, which is mainly organized
or the purpose of treating people

who may have damage claims auainst-
ho company for injuries sustained en-

ho road ?

Why shotild not the company pay-

er hospitals nt Omaha , Denver and
Ogden , or wherever they sco lit to-

stabliuh them , out of its awn income
uat as it pays for political attorneys

and strikers who hang round the legis-

aturcH

-

and conventions ?

It is all very well for the paid or-

ganists
¬

of the U. P. to chime in and
endorse * this hospital head tax , but
hey know aa well ns wo do that it isi-

xn unmitigated outrngo , It given the
men no chauco whatever to conduct
ho concern which is maintained with
heir money. If they are so unlucky
s to bo thrown into one of these hos-

ntnls
-

by nerious injuries which
lisablo them for yoare or for lifo,

ho nurses nnd surgeons , who are
paid with their money , regard them-
selves

¬

us the company's employes ,

and if called into court to testify con-

cerning
¬

the condition of the injured
party , they make as light of their in-

urics
-

as they possibly can , because it-

s the interest of the company to got
oil'with the least amount of damage.
The only mistake wo have made is in.-

ho estimate of the amount , It will
aggregate §00,000 to $70,000 a year,

nstead of 30000., Wo nro not
aware that othur roada have levied a
lead tax , It does not innko the sys-

om

-

the loia objectionable. A cor-

oratiou
-

> like the Union Pacific , that
divides over thirteen millions a year
among its stockholders , can afford to-

ay> for its own hospital service ,

THE STATE UNIVERSITY.
The regents of the State university

rill hold their quarterly mooting
within a few days , and their action
rill , in a great mtasuro , determine
ho fate of the institution , Although
ho legislature , at its late session , has-

let aeon fit to make an inquiry into
ho management of the university, the
ooplo of this state are decidedly of-

ho opinion that a radical change must
either bo made in the government and
onduct of that institution , or the next
egislaturo must bo instructed to have
t closed ,

After ai. existence of nearly tei
years the , university , which was to
lave been the pride of every No-

raskan
-

> , is literally a wreck , What-

ever
¬

may have boon the cause of the
conflict within the faculty , 0110 fact is-

jotunt , and that is that the present
toad of the institution lacks executive

ability and that tolerance which in the
very nature of things must bo exor-
cised

¬

toward all who may differ with
iin in his theological views.
The people of Nebraska , comprising

hose wi-.o believe and those who dis-
joliovo

-

, are all taxed toward main-
aining

-

the university , It is contrary
.o the spirit ofour government , contrary
.o our atnto constitution , to have the
university conducted on a sectarian
basis. WJiilo it is expected that moral

discipline will bo firmly maintained ,

the right to worship according to the
dictates of one's conscience , or not to
worship if ono is not inspired by faith
must remain untrnmolled , The people
contribute toward the maintenance
of the university to educate their
sons and daughters in every branch o
learning except theology. That mm-

bo loft to sectarian colleges , bccauso
each sect will insist that theirs is the
only true system of theology , and al
the others load to hades.

The action of the regents nt their
last meeting in ditpcnsing with the
services of some oE the most compe-

tent
¬

professors ol the university , be-

cause

-

they could not harmonize with

the chancellor on his orthodox thco-
rice , has mot with decided disapprove
nmong intelligent men of nil classes
nnd nil creeds. If those mon are to-

bo replaced by n faculty that is in
perfect accord with the chanccllor'i-

.religious. dogmas , the university will

ducencrntc into a sectarian college ,

and the people will demand thai
further taxation for its support shall

coaso.
Already public confidence in the

university is sadly weakened , and
few people in this otato who place any
value on n collegiate education will bo

disposed to patronize the university
unless it is thoroughly regenerated
There can bo no half way work about
it. Wo must cither have n university
worthy of the name , or wo had bettor
close the doom nnd stop the waste ol

money , nnd the imposition that is
practiced upon its patrons.

Chancellor Pnirfiold hus outlived
his usefulness in the university, and
ho should bo inado to seek another
Cold for his labors , whether the pro-

fessors
¬

that have been dismissed nro
reinstated or not.-

Wo
.

have shown no disposition in
the past to join with those who made
war upon him from personal motive ,

but wo are of the opinion that his re-

tention
¬

at the head of the university
would deprive Nebraska of the bene-
fits

¬

which ita founders sought to con
lot upon her people.-

As

.

TUB time draws near for the
opening of the political campaign the
monopoly organs begin to exhibit
symptoms of horror nt the interest
tnkon by the farmers in politics. The
liorror is likely to bo turned into dis-

may
¬

after the fall election. The farm-

ers
¬

of Nebraska were never so thor-
oughly

¬

alive to the necessity for pro-
acting their interests against the ag-

gressions
¬

of corporate monopolies as
they are at the present timo. That
irotoction they sue can only bo so-

ured
-

: through the caucus primary con-

ontions.

-

. When railroads combine to-

ontrol: political parties as aids to
heir schcmcg iigiinst the public in-
crest , it is high time that combina-
ions should bo made to checkmate

,ho plans of unscrupulous tools of the
monopolies. What reason is there
ivhy the farmer ohouln not take as-

itrong an interest in politics as the
merchant or professional man ? And
,vhy ts it a crime in the eyes of the
lorporation cditjra when farmora agi-
ate Bonding men to the legislature
md congress who ahull represent their
riowsnnd vote for their interests.

has already paid nearly
$$500,000 for pictures. If the old
Jommodoro wore alive ho might re-

peat
¬

his famous opinion that "Bill-

lidn't amount to much. "

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.-
To

.

students of European politics the
Egyptian crisis presents an interesting
problem second only to that of the
revolution in the southeastern Aus-
rian

-

provinces. The interests con-

cerned
¬

are so diverse and the compli-
cations

¬

so involved that any unlang-
ing

-

of the snarl without open war
teems diflioult if not impossible The
rouble began with thu revolt of a
lumber of Circassian olllcora againnt-
rabi Boy , the rninmtor of war , nnd-

ho commutation of their inntonces by-

ho khedive stirred up the hornet's
icat nnd precipitated the general up-

iolng
-

of the national party against
ho khodive. The ministry , who bo-

eng to the national party are in ao-

jovd
-

with Arabi Bey , straightway con-

rened
-

the notables and tried to secure
n a legal fashion the disposition of-

LVofik. . They tailed in this , but with
.ho military entirely under their con-

rol
-

the national party may at any
.imo resort to more direct measures.-
Fwcfik

.

ts ut best a puppet in the hands
Df the English and French con ¬

trollers-general , llo gives them no-

.rouble. about the financial agreement of
which they are the agents , handing
over to them regularly one-half his
revenues , and acting always as the
faithful native ropsesontativo of the
control which England and Franco
iavo managed , by ways moro or less
crooked , to fasten upon JUgypt-

.Towfik
.

teems also to be satisfactory to-

ho Sultan , With such backers it
would Boom that ho ought to be able
to make short work of any upstart like

Boy , who should venture to-

rouble him with his demands and his
ichomea for putting Egypt under the
control of ita own pooplo. But the
Oiodive would bo in a bettor position
o deal summarily with the rebellious
latiouals if ho had one master instead
)f three. It is almost impossible for
England , Franco and Turkey to agree
ayon a common policy , The Sultan
las strenuously protested against the

sending of the allied fleet of ironclad-
to Alexandria , and so great is hi
jealousy of the dual European pro
lectors of his tributary African state
that it is extremely probable that the
rumor of his secret connivance wit !

Arabi Boy , while openly upholdinj
the Khedive , has n foundation in fact
The despised Turk is tired of wearing
the fetters his European friends ,

the great powers , have forget
for him. If nny vesligo of the
Sultan's soverignty remains now is n
good time to exercise it by landing
Turkish troops in Egypt. That is
what Franco or .England would do in-

case n rebellion broke out in n state or
province acknowledging their sever ¬

eignty. It ia to test his power to
govern his own subjects in his own
way that Abdul ilamid so strongly in-
dials upon this course. Distasteful as
any concession to the sultan would bo-

to the present liberal ministry , Eng-
land

¬

would bo glad to got out of the
scrape by assenting to the use of the
Turkish gendarmerie against the in-

surgents.
¬

. Her own troops could
never bo used for such a purpose
without arousing n storm of indigna-
tion

¬

among the moat active supporters
of the government. Arabi Boy is the
nominal representative of the princi
pie of self-government nnd the freeing
of enslaved nationalities a principle
which English liberals have earnestly
contended should by applied in south-
eastern Europe. They cannot con
aiatontly take different ground in the
case of northeastern Africa.-

Tho.

.

. interests of Franco forces a
directly contrary forco. She is bound to
oppose the landing of Turkish troops
on Egytian soil , She has possessions
in Africa still under the spiritual do-

main of the caliph , and she will not
Imperil her own interests on the south
coast of the Meditcrraneanby consent-
ing

¬

to any increase in the sultan's
temporal authority at Cairo. The
landing of Turkish troops near the
Tunisian frontier will not tend to
change her determination upon this
point. A joint land dcmoustration-

y) England and Franco is open to
numerous grave objection ? , ono of
which is the chnnco of serious Euro-
pean

¬

complications , for Csrmany ,

Austria and Italy are by no means dis-

ntornstcd
-

observers of what is going
on at Alexandria and Cairo. So of-

ho three powers upon whom the
chcdivo can call for support , no ono

can act singly , and no two can act to-

gether
¬

with decision and thoroughness.-
Cho

.

sending of iron-clads amounts to-

nothing. . They are in.tho harbor , nnd-

ho difficulty they were sent to settle
lappcns to bo a land affair.

Meantime there is talk of a general
European conference. The Egyptian
roops nro demanding the deposition
) f the khedivc , and proclamation of-

.ho popular Prince llalin who repre-
onts

-

the party opposed to the Eng-
ish

-

and French protectorate as ruler.-

Arabi
.

Bey's supreme power is holding
ho unruly populace in check , and the
combined fleet lies idle in the harbor
of Alexandria.

Dissensions in ''tho English liberal
>arty continue , the linesbeing drawn

on support of Mr. Forsterropresonting-
he whig , nnd Chamberlain , who is-

ho acknowledged mouthpiece of the
radical element. The quarrel began
n 1870 between Forster nnd Clinm-

icrlain.
-

. Ton years ago , Forstor,

whoso whig associations nro strong ,

was ono of the great men n the liberal
>arty , while his present successful
rival was only a helot of the party.-

a
.

1870 Gladstone was devising an-

oducatiou bill in which Chamberlain's
constituents were deeply interested ,

lo represented to Forater in vain the
needof, heeding the reclamations of-

uch an important constituency as-

3irmingham , but that gentleman ar-

ogantly
-

turned a deaf ear. Since
hun Chamberlain has boon growing in-

olitical importance , and could on a-

toll carry a larger vote with the liberal
tarty than any man in it , save Glad-
tone or John Bright. Forster

was gro'atly opposed to Chani-
crlain's

-

> entrance into the cabi-

net
¬

in 1880 , but the strength behind
ho young radical was too imposing to-

o> loft unheeded. Ho was made pros-
dent of the board of trade , an office

analogous in functions to our secretary
of the treasury with a seat in the
cabinet , ns in the case of John Bright ,

lia success , however , has been gall
and wurmwood to the whigs , and some
imo ago they black-balled his two
irothora when put up for membership

at the Reform club moro as an es-

ousal
-

of Forstor'a course than be-

cause
-

there was any grudge against
hoyouiiz men , Gladstone nnd liar-
mgton

-

both resented this , and brought
about the recent motion tor admission

>y committee , It would have been
carried had the evil news from Dublin
lot boon fresh in the public mind. As-

t is , the schism promises to break up
the club , and perhaps the liberal
party ,

Lord Salisbury , ni leader in part of-

ho tories , feels authorized to ask the
voters to prepare for the emergency
of an almost immediate election.
What this moans it is hard to guess ,

fho term of the present parliament
iloes not expire until 1887 , and there
s no indication of any defection in-

ho liberal ranks that would justify
iladstono's ordering a dissolution ,

'ossibly , the 'gangrened somisuccea-
or

-

of Disraeli means to catch the

liberals bathing nnd steal thcirclothos-
as Lord Derby didunder, his Hnuten-

ant's tutilago.

The danger of a war between Ger-
many and Russia seems to bo avortc
for the present ; yet it is believed n
Berlin that such a catastrophe migh-
at any moment arise from cither o

the following causes : The arowth o
the Russian empire , ahd the cense
qtunt nrrogatico of the people ; the
movement nmong its neighbors to re-

cover lands taken by Germany , nnc
Prince Bismarck's conviction that a-

llussoGerman war is ns inevitable ns-

a Franco-Gorman ono after 18GG. It-
is also possible that the czar may bo-

Hove n war with some foreign power
to bo popular , nnd ns being thn bcsl

moans of quietitii the nihilist troubles ,

lloumanin nnd Sweden nro increasing
their military establishments , with a
view to being ready when the time
comes for the recovery of Bessarabia-
nnd Finland. Turkny is believed to
have urged Germany to nttnck Rus-

sia
¬

, in the hope thnt see might recon ¬

quer Asia Minor, the Caucasus am'
the Crimea.-

Tlio

.

economy displayed by the
Paris municipality is something re-

markable
-

ns compared -vith the pro-

fligacy

¬

of Am. ricnn supervisors. Thus ,

in Paris , the old paving stones , cut
again , nro sold to private persons ;

the old iron from the crinolines en-

circloing
-

the trees on "tho boulevards ,

old lamp-posts nnd broken lamps ,

castiron pipes , etc. , all are sold to
tradesmen , and largo sums of money
are gained from that. They are going

,o soil the grass growing on the roscr-
voirs of'tho town nt Montrouzo , Bollo-
ville.

-

. Monilmontant , and on the
'rounds of the manufactory of St.-

hfaur.

.

. Thanks to the mild weather
.hero will , bo most probably three

crops. This grass will bo sola for
10,000 francs to cattle-dealers , who
iavo already applied for it.

Two great persecutions blasted the
jest future of Franco and Spain in-

ho sixteenth and eighteenth centuries.
Neither has ever recovered from the
oss of skilled artificers and shrewd
ncrchants expelled wljen Spain turned
out Jew, Moor and Protestant and
Franco expelled the Huguenot. By
whatever theory of chance , or law , or-

rovidential> design men may inter-

rct
-

history, it'has recorded the sure
*

mnishment of justice on thcso great
crimes. Both countries at every na-

ional
-

crisis since have shown the
ack of the virtue and the intellect
hen cut off and sent abroad by perse-

cution.

¬

. Russia is walking in the same
path. In expelling the Hebrew under
a ruthless persecution , it is cxtirpa-
ing

-

an essential element of its na-

ional
-

life. For the present , trade
vill bo disturbed , mercantile operai-
oiiB

-

checked , the distribution of her
ruat crops prevented ; but this is the

only a part. The future will have its
own story of a national career

, stunted -and wrecked by-

orsecution> akin to suicide , ana when ,

evolution cornea Russia , like Franco ,

vill have no balance wheel-

.Dlmdonce.

.

.

Vi3 Whlpp'u , la Iltmo Sentinel-
.'I'm

.

afther uxiiV , Biddy doir , "
And then ho Btopped a while ,

?o fringe his words the merest mltu
With something of a nmile-

V "mile that found its imaq-
ola a face of beauteoui mould ,

Vhoso liquid eyes woie peeping
From a bordery of gold-

.'I've

.

' como to nx ye , Biddy dear,

If then he stopped again ,
AH if his heart had babbled o'er

And overflowed his brain ;
Us lipn were twitching nervously
O'or what they had to tell ,

Aod timed their quiver * with the cyun ,

That gently rosy and fell ,

''I've come' , and then he took her hands
And held them In his IHVD ,

'To ox" and then ho watched the buds
That on her cheeks had blown ,

'Mo purty dear" and tben he heard
Tno thtobbing of her heart ,

'hit told howlpvo had entered in-

Aud claimed its every part.-

'Och

.

' ! don't bo tazin1 mo , " said she ,
With just the Mutest sigh ;

'I'm far from blolnd ; you've come ,

But that's thu reason why ? "
To ax , ' ami once agAin the tongue
Forbade Its sweets to tell
To ax if Sirs. MiiUltran
] las any pigs to ael t"-

PEPPEJBMINT DROPS.-

No

.

one need * to go f rn home this year to
find a watering place.

You can look for warm weather w heu-
he fly bepins to put on npec . [Boston
3om , Bulletin-

.In
.

a western mine there U thU notice :
'Don't fall down thia abaft , an there are

men at work at the bottom it. "

A white monkey with pink eyed has just
arrhed in New York , ft mast make the
ociety mashers nervous for their laurels.-
oston

.

> Post-

.Wi'h
.

good beefsteak at twenty.five cents
n pound piople cuu almost forgive the (ol-

owera of Moiea for falling down and wor-
hipping a golden call.
The way the doctors go to work to got

a billiard ball out of n man'i mouth is to-

ml bis jawe and pull out his front teeth.-
t

.

is an operation requiring a great deal of-

latlenco and deep thinking , f Detroit Free
V'BH-

."You
.

was never hitched into h.iruecs-
vith a balky mule , was ye!" eaid the
armer to a man who had come to usk his

daughter's hand. "No , " responded the
andidate , doubtfully. "Well , then , don't

act Jest as if yo was epilllu' for a chance , "
was all the satisfaction he got. Inter-

cean
-

) ,

Br'gg* hlrel a lively horse to take a lit-
leexerclti.

-

. He got moro exercise than he
wanted , and as ho limped to the side of the
oad to rest hiimelf, A kind friend asked
liui : "What did you come " ''own BO quick
oit" "What did I u'ome down so quick-
er ? Did you eeo anything iu the air fer-
n ? to hold on to ? " ha atkoJ , grimly ,

The Alta Californlan uayn ; "Boarding
louse proprietors can do a ueblo work by-
nnounciug to their gucitx that after July
, 188' ', they will not let suites of rooms to-
tnyonewbo has his u ashing done by a-

Chinaman , " The t'ourth of July is an-
xcellent time to t egiu this noble work ,
t is the day wheu the Arncticau llig ,
reedom , equal rights , liberty of cpeecn ,

civil nod reltgiouR privilege' , and all tht
tort of ntuff , Is thrown out to the people
by whisky. I aspired orator * . [ i'ic yune.

The police parade takes place to morrow
We have always oppoted this nnnua-
parade. . It Ii aba I thing. It pirnl7f * a
great indn trv. For the better part of a
day the pickpockets and burglar* nf the
city are deprived of their natural prolte
torn and allies , and left to wmk upon the
unprofessional public without adequate
assistance. 1'uck ,

A young medical student nt Bnwdoln-
cnl ego once nsked the late 1rof. 1'arkfr
Cleveland if there were nit feme more
recent worku on nntt'nny than those ir
the college library , ' 'Young man. " BJI
the proftMor , measuring the entire mental
c li'ire of the youthful scholar nt one
v l ncc , ' 't ere have been very few Innes
added to tlu human body during the laxt
ten years. "

HONEY FOR THE LADIES

Gloves h yard long ore Imported to wear
With dresses tbat have nhott sleeves-

.A

.

dark rfd parasol for general wear , a
white parasol for dress , and n black ono tor-
u o nro the popular choice-

.J'ulfed
.

plastron * , with the puffs shirred
horizontally , give ntylUh linleh tu drcsi-
corencec , hut pulled tleeves detract from
the effect.

Ornamental pins of briqht colors with
round or nvnl heads nro used with much
lispliiy in millinery, tupjcially for fusUn-
Ing

-

the long loops of great bows that
vvould otlienviio 1U | > ungracefully ,

Square neckerchiefs of citl blue or pink
niou.siellna do iotc , with scallops nnd
vines wrought In rosebud or violet pat-
tern

¬

, nro worn with white muslin or with
black droasei) , and the tffeLt is very
pretty.

Superb mantles for church ntuHnr visit-
ing

¬

are made of black grenadine , with
orocadad velvet fuurei of great i lze ,

nnd silt hand-made Spanish lace for trim
ming.

Strips ol satin alternating with checked
ilripcj are in great favor for the pleated
lomiccs of walking dreeaca. The over-
dress

¬

is then made of the plain color of the
Batin stripe , nnd may bo cither of satin or-
ohmere ,

Knglish hridcsmaldcB wear short frocks
ofvnito English Bilk , with drapery of
silk muslin festooned on the skirt. Hedge
oss in straight wreaths trim tlio Gains-
lorough

-

bonnets of Knglish straw , nnd are
vorn on the coisige.-

IVrsian
.

cloths of mixed silk and wool ,
u dull , toft colors , oddly blended , nnd in

characteristic designs of palm ; , crescents ,
hieldft and arabesques , are made tip into

mantles and trimmed n 1th ruches ot sleek
cliHiille , or of Chine .0 tilKs of all the
colors of the stuffs ,

.Kithetic wlfo (sobbing ) : "Dearest , I'll-
ea that your crave is kept green but

none of those horrid bright greens , A-
lice olive gray green , with on old bronzed
ombatonc. will look too awfully loiely for
nything. " Ex.
Some of the new hats nnd bonnets are-

s largo as parusols ; others no bigger than
saucer , and others ettllnro of medium

ize. The dig one ) nro intended for the
licit re ; the small ones for wearin the aim-

.That's
.

the way women always arrange it.
Boston Post-
."Yo

.

> , " said u fresh nriiva ) from Bodie
lie other clay , "thu gal I in.iuitil up'on
lie lode last uimith I * a petfeut U ) a-

crfect) lady , Mr. i ln'i' iuipii] e 1'vo-
leurd hcrswci' u.il Imr.l m > 'u twite thi-
pring.'VSau ! ' .iimi" . o C it.-
A

.

favorite culmination fin- :i young
ady's costume is ecru t.hndilah cloth lorl-

iu overdress , with a pleated ttkirc of in-

isiblo green satiu duchesse. The collar
nd cuff j are of the rlar* green isatin cov-
rcd

-
with ecru embroidery , nnd there is a-

leatingof the embroidery at the foot ol
lie ijreen skirt.-

Handsome
.

imported walking suit * nrs o
ark couhmera made over a flounced [ etti

:oat of checked watered silk , with the
ounces and c ishmero cut in slender EC il-

op
-

, or with siime muslin embroidery foi-

rimming. . Terra cotta , heliotrope . nc
ibiu'd-egi ; blue coxtumea of this kind are

n great favor.-

A
.

womin who does all her own lioue-
vork , attends to seven children , an I turn'
icr dresses half a dozen times to make
oth euds meet , umy bo n gnoci Christian ,
mt when a lady in a 81,000 carriage and
iOO dress halts at'the door and asks her-

o Mibscriba to BOIIIO charitable obj-ct , she
in hardlv bo expected to act uud talk like
ro.1hiladclphia News.
The India pongeoi that are no lonser

10 f.ibhlouable chnico made tasteful , in-

xpensivo
-

and cool sum er dresses , when
imply made , with a little emSruidery for
rimming , and EOIIIC bowd of dark satin

ribbon , cither bronze green or cardinal ,
o give a touch of color. It the einbrjide-
y

-
is a very open pattern the colored satin

a nlao placed beneath it.
The new uUlew for travelling are 3Cng-

sh
-

great-coats of a severe shape , fnllowia ?
lie outlines of the figure as closely as u-

uirnss , without a pleat orfold in the back ,
nd with a siugle-breasled front buttoned
mm the throat to the foot. Ths material-
s English checked cloth known as " uiti-

gs.
-

. " Similar co.its of velvet weie worn
uring the winter by English women of-

ashion ,

I'Sctureintie and quaint styles of dress
revall for children. Small boys are dre -
d in little priuco suits of black velvet ,
vith wide c illar anil cuffs of embroidery ,
tnee-breechea , loni? black eilk stocking
nd purnprt ; their flowing hair is cropped
liort ncrom the forehead , Little girls
vear full-moon hats tbat frame their faces
nd have a single great bow for trimming ,
'hair dresses have gum ] ) !), with shoulder
ulFs , and hang nlainly fi om the should-
rs

-
, or the fullness In shirred m close about

Two young ladies living near Krie , Pa ,
ore striving for the $20,000 beauty prize
offered by Sir. ifarnum. They are ,
and have agreed to share aui share alike
In the event of one being preferred to the
other. The eldest sister is only seventeen
and the youngest will not bo iittesn until
the Oth of .Tune. The senior young lady
is a teacher in the village Sunday school ,
and is said to be exceedingly devout and
dignified. The mother , who is :i rigid
Presbyterian , IH greatly opposed to the
prnject ,

A Chicago woman traveling in the south
made a good deal of fun of some of the
southern women who dig snuff , but when
a party ot them on n car saw the Chicago
girl ki > s a poodle dog on the riose , and
they all turned pale nd put their heads
ute of the windows for fresn air , the north-
ern

¬

cjlrl began to rt fleet that perhaps snuff
was nearly ns cUuu as the average dog's-
nose. . Any way. either u northern or-
boutbern mail , If bo wanted to kiss a
woman , would take the nuff twice before
ho would take a pecond-hand dog once-

.In
.

England a wife has just been sold fer-
n glass of nle. This transaction U re-
ported

-

from the town of Alfreton , in which
for some time the husband in question bad
shown jealousy at bin wife's apparent Ilk-
ing

-
for the son of the person In whose

house they lodged. ] ! ut one night while
the three persons were drinking together ,
the husband offered in give the young man
his wife for a ghus of nle, ami the young
man promptly accented the proposition ,
procured the glass of ale , and the woman ,
after icmoune her wedding riug , oblig ¬

ingly acknowledged that she was the
property of the purchaser. In a hhor *

time the couple disappeared from Alfre-
ton , and some days afterward had not been
uncovered.

Never Give Up.-

If
.

you ore suffering with low and do-
iiredsed

-

spirits , lobi ot appetite , general
lebllity , ! uordercd blood , weak constitut-
ion

¬

, heidjche , or any disease of a bilious
iatur by all means procure a bottle of
Mectrio Bittew , You will he surprised to-
ce the rapid improvement that will follow :
rou will bo inspired with new life :

'trensth nnd activity will return } pain uud-
msery will cease , and henceforth you will
Rejoice in the praise cf Electric Hitters ,
sold at fifty cents a

*
bottle, by 0. F. Good ,

nan.

THE IcCALLUM

WAGON

WAGON
BOX.

Can Be Handled By a Boy.
The box need ne > er to Ukcn oft the wajron and

nil thothcllcil

Grain and Grass Seed Is Saved 1

It oistslosi HID oH tioacks. . ICvory
standard At agon Is told with our rack complo.c.

BUY NONE WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
liny the attachments a d applvthem to-

jourold watron box. For sale In Nebraska br-
J. . ( ! . CLAVK. I. ncoln-
.MANMNO&mi't

.
' , Omaha-

.fr.ru
.

-'MIPK , ( IranJ Is anil.
11 VIIOUTT & Uinr.t , lnU HIT* .

ClURUK f CIIKOI1KKR , Colliillbm-
.Sr.NontKft

.

H'Mi , Hcd Cioud.-
C.

.
. II. GRANT. & Co. , lied 0 lt , lown.-

U
.

W. IIVMKb , OlciHVOO * , IOW-

Ami overt-llrnt cla'9 ilo.i'tr 111 tlio wool. A lt
them for dcicrlptUu circular or send direct
tou .

J , McOallum Bros ; laimf g Oo. ,

OiTlco , 24 Weit I.V e Street , Chicago.

11133
MPSHABLE"-

Murray & Lanman's

Best for TOILET. BATH

and I.AHDKERCHIEF.

Genius Rewarded ;

OB ,

Tlio Story ,of the Sowing Machine ,

A hnndeome llitlo pamphlet , blnn find iroli''
cove nlth numerous lags , will 1 > o-

GIVEET AWAY
to any.kuult peren culling tar It, at any branch
or sub-offlco of The Singer Manufactimn ;; Com-
pany

¬

, or will bo sent by mall , post paid , to-
my person living at a distance Irom our office-

s.Tlio

.

Singer Manufacturing Co , ,

Principal Office , 34 Union Square ,

NEW YORK.
IcblB tl w

GIL STQvS
ATZO: v=rj iron i-

TUI: KJ-
SW..' AD3GLU7ELY SAFE"-

ui.. eiovi ; :s TJII : WOULD-

.f
.

, . ry JSmiRckrrprr fiels ihc want oi
. ih IIK 1'iat' wi.l foul ; the ! :iily fooil-

ii ) I'voul - ' . Jiitir
.1 ! a hcs of ! i cni | ( ifUM il Move *. IllO-

jiwiitor ( il ttivoiil do it , betier ,
[ iiicker nnd chc pi-r than l other
nrins: . Jt JH the OZlly Oil StOVO made
vith the oil reservoir olovatoi at tlio
lack of the stove, away from the heat ; by-
vhich arrangement atsoluto BOfoty is

cured ; as no gas can bo generated , fully
!0 per cent more heat is obtained , the
iricKs are preserved twice as long , thus
laving the trouble of constant trimming
ind the expense of new ones. Esamino
; ho Monitor nnd you will htiy no other.-

Mnnufi
.

) ( turrd only by the :r
Monitor Oil Stove Co. , Cleveland , 0.

Send for deF''ri"Mve circular or rid )

m M. Ilogera & Son , wolo agents for
Nebraska.

3FJBC-
JEIUebrash National

BANK.-
OP

.
OMAHA NEBEASKAN-

o.( . 005. )
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. )

Ofllce ol CowkOLLEK or TIIK CDKRRKCT , y
WAMIinorox , April 25th 1B32. ' I

WIIKBUS , by satisfactory evidence presented
10 the unders Rnud , It fcas been mule to appear
hat "TUB WEBUA4KA NATIONAL DANK OK .
> UAIIA"in the c.ty ol Omaha , la the county ol
Douglas , anil mate ol Nebraska , lias compiled
rith nil the provisions of theitovliecl Statues of
.bo United fatatci required to lie compiled with
jefoie an auoclatloojliall be authorized (o com-
uentc

-
the ImMncan oT Ilanlilair :

Now , therefore. I , John Jay KnotComptroller
11 the Currtncy, do hereby certify that "The
Nebraska National Bank ol Omaha ," In the city
il Om fa , tntHe omntyol Douglas , and state

{ h brw ka , Is authorizid to commence the
iiuluom ol Banking at ptovldod In Section Kilty
too Hundred and Sixty-Nine ol the Revised
Ututcsof the United State* ,

In t iUmony whereol witness my
f ) bind and eal of office thU 26th

BEAU } dayol April U82.
L ) JOHN JAV KNOJC ,

Comptroller ol the Currency
Theabote Bank Uuow prcparod to receive

iiulQuu Itcommeuccs'wlih a fully pad up-
ap'.t&lof' 2U000.00) , ulthoinceisand dlieclow
1 lOllOWli
, It. JOHNSON , r rsrotNT , ol Stecle , John-

SOU & Co. . Wholesale (Jroccn.
i. K. TOUZALIN , Vib i'AuwiurT , oTa B. &Q.

It. IL , Boston-
.fV

.
, HOUSE , ol W.V.MoiMnnd CoVholo. .

bale BooU and Shoes.-
NO

.
, S. COLLINS , ol O. II. & J S. Colllm ,

Wholesale Luathir and 8 ddlery.-
AUE3

.
II , Woolttonb , Counsellor anilAttorucy-

at Law.-
KWIS

.
S. HEED , ol Byron Kevd & Co. , Real

Kttate Deilem-
IKNltV W. YATES. Ctuhler , late Cashier ol tht-

Flrit National liank ot Omaha , And
connected with the active uuni v-

luciito
-

! that Bank tluce it* cr an-


